We have previously reported that human sebaceous glands can be maintained for up to 14 d as whole organs with full retention of the physiological rate and pattern of new cell formation, but we have also reported that the newly formed cells did not differentiate nornlally, causing a progressive loss of lipogenesis ill vitro. We now show that this abnorInal sebocyte differentiation was attributable to the presence of epidermal growth factor (EGF) and phenol red in our maintenance medium. In their absence, human sebaceous glands apparently retaini""i"o rates of cell division and lipogenesis over 7 d of maintenance in addition to a retention of i1l sitll morphology. This is reversible on the re-addition of 10 ng EGF/ml and 10 mg phenol red/mI. The addition of 600 pM 17 fJ-estradiol results in a significant fall in T he se baceo us g land ill /I il:" de ".m o n strates a num,be r of responses to extern al stlITIuli . And rogens cause the . gland to deve lop at puberty (Pochi et ai, 197 9) , estrogen s re du ce the rate of sebum excretion in bo th hum ans (Sb'allS S 1'1 ai, 1962) a nd animal mod e ls (Ebling and Ski.nner, 1983), 13-cis retinoic acid wi ll dramati call y r edu ce sebaceo us g land size and sebum excretion (Landh ale r ef ai, 1980), w hil e traum a (Irvin , 1981) and epidermal grow th fa cto r (Moore e/ ai, 1985 ) promote an injury response.
the rate of lipogenesis over 7 d of maintenance, without affecting the rate of cell division. This effect is apparently due to abnormal differentiation of newly formed sebocytes. Neither 1 nM testosterone nor 1nM dihydrotestosterone (DHT) has any effect on rates of cell division of lipogenesis over 7 d. In the presence of phenol red, however, 1 nM testosterone or 1nM DHT cause a significant reduction in the rate of lipogenesis over 7 d of maintenance. One micromolar 13-cis retinoic acid caused a significant reduction in the rate of lipogenesis over 7 d in both the presence and absence of phenol red. These findings show that we can model the physiological effects o f steroids, EGF, and 13-cis retinoic acid , ill vitro. K eJI Ivol,d: steroid IJO Del'llJa.to/ 106:454-460, 1996 bee n co nfirm e d b y others (Middle to n el ai, 1988) . W e ha ve also sh own that human sebaceo us glands ca n be maintain e d for up to 2 wk in c ulture as whole organs (Ri dd e n el ai, 1990) . During m aintenan ce, rates of DNA and prote in synth esis are maiutained, but the rate o f lip ogenesis f.111s prog ress iv e ly. These findin gs indicate that, whereas normal rates of cell divisi o n are maintain ed in cu lture, the n o rmal diffe ren tia tio n of newly formed ceUs into sebocytes is lost.
YJ/JO lies. ] [""est
The m e dium we previo usly empl oyed was suppl e m ented with a large numbe r o f growth facto rs. To attempt to i.mprove the organ mainte nance o f hum an se baceo us glands, we hav e now systemacicalJ y excluded each suppl e m e nt indi vidu all y, and we now show th at whil e th e majOl;ty of suppl e m e n ts promoted lipogenesis on maintc nan ce, c pide rmal g row th factor (EGF) and phe nol red , the pH indicator used in William 's E m e dium, prevcnt normal sebocyte diffe)-entiation. In a new mainte nan ce medium, we ca n apparently maintain th e ill /I i/l o rate of lipoge nes is and n o rm al sebocyte difFe renti atio n over 7 d in organ c ulture. U sing this impro ved mod e l, w e show that over 7 d of maintenan ce, 17 {3-estradi ol at physiological con centra tions and 13-cis retinoic acid at ph arm acologica l co ncentrations sig nifi ca ntl y inhibit lip oge nesis in the glan d. whi lc testoste ron e and dih ydro testosteron e (DHT) at phys iological co ncentrations hav e n o apparent e fFect. T hus, apparently we can mimic the ph ys io logical actions of th ese compounds ill lIilro.
MA TElUALS AND M ETH ODS
William' s E m edium (with and w ithout phe no l red) , L-glutamine. Fun g izolJ c. p e ni cillill and strcpto ln ycin. and traCt! dctnc n ts mix were from 0022-2U2X/96/S 10.50 • Co pyri g h t © 1996 by T he Soci ety for In vestigative Dermatology, In c.
454 VOL. 106, NO.3 MARCH 19% Gibco-BRL (Paisley, Scotland , U.K.). T issue cul ture pla stics we re t1'0 1ll Hawfell Scientifi c (Ca mbrid ge, U.K.). All other ti ssue culture reagents and chemi ca ls were from Sigma Che m ical Co. (Poo le , Dorset, U .K,), Or BD I-I Ltd. (Poole, Dorset, U.K.) and of the hig hest purity available . Polycarbonate filters were fi'oll1 T he N uc/ copo re Corpo ration (Pleasontoll . CAl.
Radioc be luica ls were froll1 Anlcrshalll Internatio n al. (Arncrsh arn, Bucks.
U.K.) .
Isolation of V iable Human Sebaceous Glands Samples of no rmal midlin e chest skin (5 X 80 111m) were o btain ed frolll ma le pati ents aged ben"eclI 40 and 75 y undergo in g ca rdia c surgery at Pap worth Hospita l, Pap worth Eve rard , Hun tingdon , U.K. Both eth ics cOtTIluittcc pennission and patient co nsent had been granted for thjs techniq ue. Glands were iso lated by shearin g (Kea ley. 1990). BrieAy, subcutan eo us fa t w as rem oved witll care bein g take n no t to damage the dermal laye r. Ski n was was hed in Earle's balan ced sa lr so lu tio n; cut in to small pieces about 5 mill in L ength, using sharp sc issors! into 10 1111 of Ea rl e's ba lanced sa lt solu tion; ri n d repea tedly cut until it reac hed a porridge-like co nsistency. T hi s mixture was diluted w ith phosphate-bufFe red salin e to give an approx iJ1late di lu tio n of 1:4, Earle's bala nced salr solu tio n to phospha te-buffe red sa lin e. T he glands could eas il y be seen und er a dissectin g microscope. Surrounding coll agen "vas rem oved by care fu l Ini c ro disseCtlO Il .
Orga n Maintenance of Seb aceo us Glands G land s were maintain ed Boating o n po lycarb o n:J te fi lte rs (pore size 0.45 J.L111) in 5 ml of W illiam's E medium at 37°C sup pl em en ted w ith 2 mM L-glu tam in c . 100 units/ml penicillin and strepto mycin. 2 .5 J.Lg/m l Fuugizone . 10 IJ.g/ml insulin . 10 ng/ml EGF, 10 IJ.g/m l transferrin . '10 ng/ ml hyd rocortiso ne, ' 10 n g/ ml sodium seleuite , 3 11M tri.i o doth yron in e . 1 'X, (vo llvol) tra ce elem ents mi x, 10 IJ.g/ml bovine pituitary extract. and buffered in a humidifI ed 5% C0 2 /95% ai r atm osphere. In the text. this wi ll be refe rred to as su pplemented Wi lliam's E m edium. W here glands are mai.ntained in supplel11ented pheno l red-free 'W illi am's E medium without the addition ofEGF. this will be refe rred to in the text as new suppl emented Wi lliarn 's E medium. As well as acti ng as an indi cator. pheno l red also protects the medi um from damage by lig ht and hence pheno l red-free Wi lliam 's E I1lu st be h andled in the dark.
W here appropria te, 10% feta l bovine serum (FBS), I IJ.I11 13-cis retino ic acid,l nM testosterone. 1 nM DI-IT. o r GOO pM wate r soluble 17J3-estradiol was added. The COll ce ntrati.ons of testosterone, DHT, and 17 J3-estradio l arc all in the phys io logica l range (Cook and Beasta ll , 1987) . We chose I IJ.M 13 -cis rctin o ic acid because it is t he clin ical t herapeutic con centration (Colburn and G ibson. 1985) and the lowest concentrati o n tha t has pre viously give n nI<lx imal inh.ibiti on o f/ip oge nesis in th e iso lated se baceo us g land (Ri dden ,,( Il l , 1990) . 'I 3-cis retin oic acid was d isso lv ed in di l1l ethylsulphoxide, the li nal conce ntration of w hi ch d id not exceed 0 .02% (vollvo l). and tes tosterone and DHT were disso lved in ethanol. the fi nal co ncen tration of which did not exceed 0.002% (vo l/vo l). W here these additio ns were absent fi-oln co ntro l cxpcrinlcnts, an eq ual va lunl c of vehicl e was 'lddcd. Rjdde n et ai, 1990) . BrieAy. afte r 1.5 or 3 h of incubatio n. th e g land s we re rc nlovcd and w:lshcd in fo ur ch:ln gcs of phosplulte-buflered sa lill e, and the lipi ds were extracted by ho m ogenizin g g lands in a g la sslglass homoge nize r in chlorofo rm:metha ll o l:0. 88% KC l: wa ter, at a ratio of 2:2: 1 :0.8 (B1jg h and Dyer, 1959) . T he cl ll orofo nn fractio n wa s filtered th rou gh g lass woo l and collected ill a 20-ml glass sci nti ll ation vial. T he extra ct wns drie d u nder a StrCalll of nitroge n. a n d 'lO ml of scill ti ll ant was added . The radio activity was determined using a Tricarb system 4000 J3 co un ter. Co ntro l ex perim en t's showed the rare of lipoge nesis to be linear Over 24 h . silica gel chro matograph y p late. T he pla te was then develo ped in fo ur different di rectio ns in fo ur difle rell t so lvent mi xtures (Cooper ,,( al. 1974) . Solvent 1 consisted o f li ght petro le um 40-60°C: djethyl ether:acetic ac id (50:50: 1) . Solvent 2 consisted ofl ig ht petro le um 40-60°C: ben zene (70:30).
Solvent 3 co nsisted of lig ht petro lc ul1l 4·0-GO°C only. In order to separate o ut the polar lipids, the bottom 3 cm of the plate was cut ofF and developed in So lve n t 4. w hic h consiste d of c hl o ro fo nn:nlc thall o 1: ,acctic (Icid:\vatcr (25:15:4:2) . Each p late waS run w ith a lipid standard plate. T he plates were :lutoradiograp hed usjng Kodak X-olllat AR x-ray fi lm , and the radioactive spots removed into sc intillati o n via ls and 10 1111 scin till ant added . The radi oactivi ty was determin ed using a Tric"rb system 4000 J3 coun ter.
Rates of DNA Synthesis Five glands were in cubated in 500 J.LI W illiam 's E m ed ium co ntaining 3 J.LM [m ethyl-3H ]th ymidine (specific activity 1.33 C i/ mm ol) and eq uiljbrated at 3rC in a humid 5% C0 2 / 95% air atmosphere for 1.5 or 3 h as prev ious ly described (lUdde n e{ a/, 1990). G lands were washed tour times in phosph ate-bu fi' e red saliu e co nta inin g 3 mM th ymidin e and then homoge nized in 100 111M K /ethylenediam in e tetraaceric acid, pH ' 1 2.4. w ith a g lass /glass h 0 l11 0gc nizcr un ti l an even sll spensio n was obtained. T h e ho m ogen ate w as transferred to an Eppe ndorf tube and centrifuged fo r 15 Illin at 1 2,OOO<~, to remove cell debris . T h e superna tant was removed and precipi ta ted by the add iti on of 500 IJ.I 20%
(vol/ vol) PCA and 1 J.LI lO% (wt/vo l) bovine se rulll albumin. Sa mples were left fo r at least 2 h . The resu lting precipitate was coll ected by bein g passed. under vacuum . th rough Whatman GF/C fi lters pre vio usly washed with 10 111M th)'midinc to red uce any no nspecific bindin g of rmethyl-3H l th ym idjnc to the fi lter. The fi lters were then washed w ith I 0 IlIJ of icc co ld 10% (wt/ vol) trichloroacetic acid and 5 m l of icc-cold 5% (wt/vo l) trichl oroacetic acid. fo llowed by 1 1111 of ethanol:di eth yl erher. 1 :1. T he filters were dried at GO°C in an oven, and the radioactiv ity was determined by Ijquid scin ti llation spectrom etry using a T ricarb syste m 4000 f3 counter. Control expe rim en ts have shown the u ptake o f[lI1eth yl-.l HJth ym idine into perchl o-.ric acid-precip itab le material to be linea r up to 24 h .
Light Microscopy G lands were fixed in phosphate-bufFered salin e co ntaining 4.25% glu ta rald ehyde for 24 h. T he g lands were then processed by standard metho ds. fo ll o w ed by staining w ith henHltoxylin and eos in .
[Me thyl-3H]Thymidine Autoradiography Glands were incubated in 5.00 IJ.I \, Vi lliam 's E medi ul1l conta ining 5 IJ.Ci [methyl-'H jthymidine (specific activity 49 C i/ ml11ol) fo r 24 h at 3rC in a humid 5% C0 2 / 95% air atmosp here . A fter in cuba tion . gland s were was hed in fo ur changes of phosplHlte-buftcred sa linc containing 3 111 M th ymidin e 'I/'I d processed as described for li ght mi croscopy. A utor'ldi ograph s were prepared using li fOI'd 1(5 d ipping ell1ulsio n . Sectio ns we re sta ined w ith hematoxylin usin g standa rd m ethods.
RESULTS
All Supple:ments Are Necessary for Gland Maintenance with the Exception of FBS and EGF On iso latio n , g la nd s d e m o n strate d typical it/ si!t/ m o rpho logy and the three distin c t se b ocyte ce ll typ es we re seen : (i) p e riph e ra l un difFerentiated ce LI s; ( ii) partia ll y diHe re n tiate d ceLI s; an d (iii) mature differentiated se b ocytes co nta inin g m an y lipid drople t s (Fig 1a) .
A fte r 7 d of m aintena n ce in su pp le mente d W illi am's E m edi um , t h e re was a large in c rease in t he numbe r of undiffe r e ntia ted periph e ral cell s with.in th e lo bul e of th e seba ceo u s g land (Fig 1/J) .
Mature se bocytes were on ly prese nt centrall y, and th e r e was h y perke ra t inisatioll of the lumin al surface of th e g lan d. In a dditi o n , we saw v ac u o les in t h e acini of some g la nds that were n ot present in fresh g land s, T lu s ma y b e a r tifactu al; m a in tain ed sebocytes m ay be more sus ceptibJ e to d a m age d uri ng hi sto logica l processing. T h e ra te of li pogen esis fell 6'om 11 31. 5 ± 1 29.3 pmol / m g wet wtl b to 20 1. 9 ± 38.6 pm oIl m g wet wtl h (Table I ). w hi c h con firm s ou r pre vi o u s fmd in gs (Ridden et ai, 1990) .
A ll supp le m e n ts h ad b eell previous ly added arb itr aril y on the as sump t ion t h at a ll were necessary fo r improved g lan d maintenan ce. To es t ab li sh w bi c h of t h ese su pp le m e nts were esse ntia l. and to exclude th ose that h ad n o efrect or were in hibito r y, we m ainta in e d g lan d s w ith eac h of th e su pp le m e nts re m ove d in turn , with a ll t h e oth e r s still present. Removin g EGF r esul te d in in c reased rates of lipo ge n esis ove r 7 d (Table I) . In a dd ition . t h e patte rn of lipoge n esis wa s ver y sim il a r to that seen in Ii-eshl y is o lated g la nds (Table II) . T hi s improv e m e nt was achi eved w ith o ut an in c rease in th e rate of cell di v isi o n, T h e sub seq u e n t. indi vidual. re m ova l of th e oth er supp le m e nts from the m e dium. h oweve r , a ll res ul ted in lo'wer rate s of li pogen es is (Table I) .
Cassidy et at (1986) and M idd leto n et at (1988) have d e m o nstrated hig h er r ates of lipo genesis afte r overnigh t m ainten a n ce T H E JOURNAL 01' INVESTIGATI VE DERMATO LOGY a Figure 1 . Sebaceo us glands can be maintained with apparent r etention of viability; EGF, 17 (3-estradiol, and 13-cis retilloi c acid affect gland morpholo gy. Glallds were iso lated by shearillJ; and processed as described in N[m"r;n/s nlld Met hods . n) A fre shl y iso lated human sebaceo us glan d. T he three di stillct se bocyte cell types can be seen: (i) pe riph era l undifferentiated ceJ1 s (UD C ); (i i) partiall y diffe rentiated cel ls (PDC); alld (i ii) mature differentiated sebocytes (MS) (represe ntative of n = 5 subjects. fI ve g lallds per subjec t). h) A sebaceous J;ialld maintained for 7 d in suppl emented W illiam ' s E llIed ium (represe ntative of ll = 5 subje cts. five J;lall ds per subj ect). c) A sebaceous g land maintain ed for 7 d in new suppl emented \Xfi lli am's E mediulII (representative of n = 5 subjects. fiv e glan ds pe r subj ect). d) T hymidin e auto radiograph of" sebaceo us gland maintained for 7 d in new sup plemented W ilJiam 's E mediulll (with out EGF and ph eno l red) (represen tative of n == 3 subj ects, five g lan ds per subj ect). e) A se ba ceo us J;land l1lai nta in ed fo r 7 d in new sup plemented William's E medium. furth er supp len1l:nted with 600 I'M 17/3-cstradio l (repre se n tative of n = 5 s u~j ects . five glands per subj ect). f) A seb aceo us gland main ta in ed fo r 7 d in new suppl emen ted WilJial1l' s E m ediul1l. further su pplem e n ted w ith 1 nM testostero ne (rep resenta tive of n = 5 subj ects. flvc glands per subj ect). g) A seb aceo us g1:lnd maintai ned for 7 d in new suppl emen ted Wil li ,",, 's E mcd iulll , further supplelllented w ith 1 nM DHT (rep rese ntative of n = 5 subj ects. rive J;lands per subject). Ii ) A seba ceou s g land l11aintain ed fOI" 7 d in lI eW suppl emented Wi lli am's E mediulll (with out EGF alld phen ol red). further suppl elll ented with ' J j.LM 13-(;.' reti no ic acid (representative of 11 = 5 s ubj ects. fIve ghln ds per s ul~j ect). Srn l" lin 1". 70 j.LM. co mpared w it h rates imm ediately after iso la tion. Ove rni g ht m ai nte n a n ce ma y allow g lands to recover fi'om t h e trauma of isolation and h e n ce resu lt in in c reased rates of lip oge n esis. Fo r t hi s reason , we m a inta in ed fi'es hl y iso lated g land s overni g ht before assaying. We ha ve previously sh ow n that t h e ra te of lipogen esis for freshl y iso la te d hum a n se baceo us g la nds was 592.2 ::': GO.3 pmols/gland/h (R..idden el (II, 1990) ; h owever, those g land s h ad bee n m a iilta ined overn ig ht in William's E m ed ium sup p le m e n ted with both 10'1<, FBS and to n g EGF/ ml. W e h ave sh ow n t ha t EGF inhibi ts lipogen esis after 1 wk of main tena n ce, and, sin ce it has been reported th a t g rowth of c ultured keratinocytes is e nh a n ced in serum-fi'ee conditi ons (Boyce a nd Ham , 1983). we exa min e d the efFects of both EGF and FBS on t he rate of lip oge n esis in ITes hl y iso lated g lands . Wh e n we maintained g lands in sup pl e m e n ted W illiam 's E m edi um + 10' Y" FBS , we found t h at r ates o flip ogen esis were significa ntl y reduced co mp a re d with t hose in g la nds m a inta in ed in t h e abse n ce of 1 0% FBS (Table I) . T h e r emov al of EGF fi'om t he m a in tenan ce m ed ium did n ot cause a st:ltisticall y significa n t in c rease 111 t he rate of lipogenesis in g la nd s m ai n ta in ed ovcn1 ig h t.
It appea rs, th erefo re, t ha t with the exceptio n ofEGF a nd FBS. all t h e othe r suppl e m e n ts arc sti mula tory a nd n ecessary for g land main te nan ce .
Testosterone, DHT, and 13-cis Retinoic Acid Inhibit R ates of Lipogenesis in Glands Main ta ined in Supplemented Willian~ 's E Mediuln without EGF O n e n a n omolar tes toste ro ne . "I nM DHT, a nd 1 p,M 13-cis reti n o ic acid a ll inhibi te d rates of li pogenes is over 7 d (Table I) . Furthermore, in t h e prese n ce of 1 nM testosterone, th e percen tage of t h e tota l lipid synthesized acco un ted for by fi'e e fatty ac id s in c reased fi'o m 7.7 to 18.6% (Table II) , an effect n ot seen und e r t h e oth e r co ndi t iollS of main tenance. When g lands we re m a intain ed ill t h e presen ce of 1 nM D I-lT the percentage of tota l lipid synthes ized b y triglycerides fell fi'om 12.4 to 4.3% and diglyccrid es ro se fi'ol11 2.8 to 10.7% (Table II) . Although results attain ed si gnifi can ce. their biological significance remains o bsc ure.
Phenol Red-Free Medium Promotes Improved Gland Maintenance When g lands were maintained for 7 d in ne w supplem ente d William's E m edium (without phenol red and EGF) the re was appare ntl y almos t pe rfcct re te nti o n of ill ",illl morph o logy (Fig  lc) . As with th e fi'esh g land, the three distin ct se bocyte ce ll types werc secn . This suggcsts that n o rmal g land fun ction is m aintainc d ove r 7 d in c ulture in th is mediulll . In additi o n to th e impro vc m e nts in g land morpho lo gy, w e fOllnd that maintaining gl ands in phen o l rcd-fi'e c m e dium furth c r improved ratcs of lipogenesis, su ch t hat 104.6 :':: S A "
I I C hll1ds we re m aintaill ed ;ll1d ass'l),cd :IS described ill J \Jlllcrill/S (/ 1/(1 J\Jctlwds . n = 5 s1l hjec(s fo r ;111 co nd itions, li ve gl a lld~ p e r suhject pe r tim e poim .
I. Sibrtlifi c <lllt diffc rc lh.:e (p < O.U I) wilh rc gOl rd to fresh glands l11 il ilH : : 1 in ed in sup p lc m e n ted \V illi:l1n· s E l1l ed iulll as dClcflll ined by S tuden t's pa ired I rest. .
• G lands were ma ill ta in e d and ilssaycd :tS described ill J\lntl'l'in/s f1/ul ,\ l{t'I"tJtls . All data ii i " cxpressed as pmols/l11g wel wt/ h (1111.' : ;111 ± SEM): II = 3 Sllbjccts. '-ivc gbn ds per subj ect for all condid o ns.
h Signi fi c;u tt difference (I' < 0.( 1) with rcg'lrd to fre shl y iso lated g la ll ds :l S determ in ed hy Swdc n t's '" tes!. i ' Siglli fic;lIu ' difference (p < (1.1)5) with rega rd to gla nds 1Il~lillrail1 c d fo r 7 d in sup plelllellted W illiam 's E mediu m ",id lOlH EGF as rl crcl"llIincd hy St udeill's r tcst. ,J Signitica n t d iflcrcll 'c (p < 0.05) w ith reg;l!'d ro fr es hl y i:m latcd g la nds as deterll1in ed h y S Wd C lll 'S r LCSL.
.. t h ey did n ot fa ll ovcr 7 d in c ulturc (Table III) . T h e patte rn o flipid sy n t h esi s in g la nds m a inta in ed for 7 d in t hi s new s uppl emented William 's E medium was simil a r to that of fres hl y iso lated g lands (Ta ble II). T h ere was, morcover, n o c h an ge in t h e rate of ce ll division. Furt h ermo re, w h en phenol red was return e d to t h e medium , there was a red u ction in t h e r;lte of lip ogen esis to co n tro l leve ls (Table III) . In a ll subsequent expe rim ents g lands were maintained in supplemented phenol red-frec W illi am's E m e dium with o ut EGF, a nd this is referred to in t h e text as n ew su pp lemcnte d W illi am's E medium.
T h e [meth yl-J H]th ym idin e OIuto ra di ographi c pattern of g lands m ;lintained for 7 d in supp le m e n te d Wi ll iam 's E m e dium w ith o u t EGF or phenol red (Fig ttl) wa s id c n t ica l to t h at of th e iso la ted g land (R.iddcn et nl, 1990) and t h e g land ill sitll (E pstein and E pstei n. '1966; I'l ewig a nd C hristop h ers, 1974 ) with radio la b cl uptakc taking place in t h e basa l, undiffere n t iated ce ll s of the g land. 1713-estradiol and 13-cis Retinoic Acid Affect Gland Maintenance over 7 d in New Supplemented William's E Medium, While Testosterone and DHT Have No Effect When glands were maintain ed for 7 d in ne w suppl e m ented William ' s E me diull1 , fur the r suppl e mented w ith 600 pM : 17/3-estl'adiol, there was a thi ckenin g o f the undifFe re n tiated basal cell la ye r and so m e lu minal keratini Z;lti on (Fig 1e) . In addi tio n, the ra te of lip oge nesis fe ll ove r 7 d but the re was no c han ge in the ra te of cell division (Table III) . T hi s indicates that 17/3-e~~tradio l is alte rin g the no rmal pattern of diffe ren tia tion of th e newly ta nned sebocytes. W hen g lands w ere mainta in ed for 7 d in new suppl e m e nted W illiam's E m e dium furth e r suppl em ented with 1 nM testo stero ne, the re was n o appm'ent chan ge in g land m o rph o logy (Fig lj) and no cha n ge in the rate oflipogenesis (Table III) . Similarly, th e addition of 1 11M DHT h ad no efFec t (Fig 19, Table III ), indica tin g that th e lack o f an efFect with test.oste ro ne is not simply du e to a la c k of active Sa-re du ctase in the g land. T hese findin gs suggest that an drogen s are not necessa ry fo r sh o rt-te rm sti mula tio n of lip ogenesis.
W be n g lands were maintaine d for 7 d in new suppl eme nted W illiam's E m edium further suppl emented with 1 fLM 13-cis retinoi c ac id , the re was a th ickenin g of the periphera l undiffe rentia t ed cells la yer of the g land and a small d egree of luminal kera tini sation (Fig 111) . O ne mi cromolar 13-cis retin o ic acid also ca used a significa n t f. 111 in th e rates of lip ogenesis and cell di visio n (Ta ble III).
DISCUSSION
In this stud y w e have de scribed sig nifi cant improvem e nts in the ma jntenance of the isob ted seba ceoli S g land over 7 d in a new sup pl em e n ted William's E m edium. W e ha ve show n that in thi s improved m o d el, where w e are apparentl y abk to reca in no rm al sebaceous gland fu nctio n ove r 7 d , we can m odel th e ill lIillo actions of androgen s, estrogens, and EG F.
T h e ill lI il ro effects o f EGF o n the sebaceous g land ma y b e sign ifi.ca n t, as th e re is exten sive evide nce for a signiti cant ro le fOt· EG F in skin de ve lop m e n t and main tenan ce . /11 lIill O, human skin has high co ncen tra tions of the EG F receptor in the ba sa l cell s of the e pid ermis and in th e skin appenda ges (Green and C ou chm an , 1985) , and w e hav e sh o wn that EGF stimulates a population of d ividing cell s in the hair fo llicle (Philpo tt and Keal ey, 1994) . T his and our o wn data suggest that EGF may play an important physiological rol e in sc bocy te differe nti atio n.
T he ill lIil ro e fFect of 17 {3-estradi o l co mpleme nts curre n t ill lI ill o data. Estrogen s ha ve been show n to inhibit lipogenesis in the h uman se ba ceo us gland (Strauss el nl, 1962) and th e ra t preputial g la nd (Eblin g and Skinner, 1983) .
Phe n o l red has bee n d escribed as hav ing es trogen-like efl:ects (Leake el nl, 1987) , whi c h m ay ex pl ain its e fFec ts o n g land morp h o logy and lip ogenesis, and why th ey are very simil ar to tho se of 17/3-estradi o L When we added testosteron e to this impro ved m o d e l, we could not o bserve an y efFect. This was not du e to a lack of Su-redu ctase ac tivity, si nce DHT was also found to have no efFect. T hese ill pi/l"O e ffects app are n t ly ll1imi c those ill lIillO, as pharmacological dos es of tes toste rone over a nUll1be r o f weeks in adult males cau se o nl y a sma ll ri se in the ra te of sebum sec retion (Strauss cI nl, ' 19 62) . In a ddition , the anti-andro gen 17a -propyltestosterOll e has n o e fFect o n se bum excretion rate ove r 12 wk in hUll1 ans (Fran z el nl, "( 989), and it i s o nl y afte r ll1u ch lo nge r term treatme nt of up to 3 7 m o th at se bum exc retio n rates are red uced with the anti-androg en cyproterone acetate (B urto n el nl, 1973) . T herefo re, while androge ns are c1eady essential for se baceo us g land development at pube rty (Pochi et aI, 1979) and for the lo n g-tenn mainte nan ce of se bum secretio n , t h ey do n ot appe ar to be neccssal)' for short-term stimula tio n of lipogenesis.
When we m ain ta in ed glands in new suppl e m ented William 's E medi um with 1 () m g/ ml phe nol red , however, and furth e r suppleme nted this with ph ysio logical conce n trati o ns of testosteron e o r DHT, th e re was a sig nifi cant fall in the rate of lip oge nes is. T his s uggests char ph e no l red m ay m odu late the actions of androgens, at l eas t ill Itilro . EG F ma y also afFect th e actions of andro gens ill Itilro, since we h ave previo usly show n that glands maintained in a s uppl e m e nted William's E m e dium containin g both EGF and p he no l red sh ow in cre ased rates o f lip ogen esis in the presen ce of testostero ne (Ridden ei nl, 1990) . T h e bio logical sig nifi can ce of thj s i s uncl e ar and m ay be artifil c tu al du e to the suboptimal gland mainte n ance in the presen ce o f EGF and phe no l red; however, in othe r tiss ues ste ro ids ha ve been sh ow n to afFect EGF activity. A ndrogen s and th yro id h o rm o nes are able to regul ate EG F produ ctio n in th e murine subma x ill ary g land (Barthe ci nl, 1974) , the s ubm andibul ar gland (Gresik ci nl, 1981; Wilson cl nl , 1985) , and t he thyroid g land (Dagogo-J ack, 1992) . Sim il arl y, androge ns dec rease th e level ofEGF receptors in the prostate o f the castrated rat (Traisb and Woti z, 1 987). Thu s, it is clear that androgen s and EGF ca n inte ract.
T h e ill I'ilro thi ckenin g of the undifFeren tiated layer of th e gland seen with t he addition of 13-0'0< retinoi c acid, as w e ll as the fa ll in t he rates of lipogenesis, h as bee n de sc rib ed ill /l ilto (Landh a ler pi nt. 1980; J ones el nl, 1983) an d demon strates that w e C;1l1 apparently mimjc the th erape u tic actio n of 13-cis re tinoi c acid ill l'iJlo.
These data d e monstrate tha t we can no w maintain isola ted se baceo us glands fo r 7 d in cuJture with full retenti o n of viabili ty and th at we can m o del the physiol ogical effects of stero ids , EGF, and 13-cis re tinoi c acid. 
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